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Finishing touches are being 
Mlii«d to the handsome stage ast-
Ung (or "Captain Applejack" — 
tk« famous comedy-melodrama to 
be produced Friday evening, No
vember 2 J at Emerson Auditor
ium by the Motor claw of the 
Auburn Bart Hi l b School. 

Too seen* la tha dark-panelled 
living-room of tha ancient home 
of Ambrose Applejohn, Kaq. — 
a greet old houaa overlooking 
tha aaa. M tha eoaat ofCornwail, 
Sngland. 

Mambara of tba stage-erew, 
under tha direction* of 8. Ball, 
dramatic* and English instructor 
at East High Sahool, hare been 
engaged during tha laat two 
weeks in providing an appro
priate montage tor the famous 
play. 

Handsome furniture and ap
pointments ' fitting to tha atmos
phere of this dignified mansion 
hare been secured, appropriate 
properties assembled, and a num
ber of stage effects "created" by 
the larger production staff of 
seniors responsible for the 
mounting of the play. 

The staff ineludes: 
Stage manager: Lillians Con-

tlguglia, William Tehan; director 
of lighting: David Brooks; sound 
effects: Joan Meehan; properties 
staff: Joyce Warter, Carol Buck
ingham, Nancylee Corp; stage 
carpenters: Don Corich, Paul 
Cost I sick. Art Desens, Bob Bart-
lett; stage effects: Jean Adams, 
Beverly Becker, Carol Boyer, 
Sue Flanigan; scene painters: 
Thora Ricker, Muriell Sprigga, 
Beth Sullivan, Marcla Van Duzer; 
prompters: Joan Cleaver, Wini
fred -Dundon; rehearsal assis
tants: Anne Bergen, Ann Hatch, 
Carolyn Johnson, Elaine Meeks, 
Jean Spare; make-up assistants: 
Betty Cookman. Shirley Marshall, 
Jean Salzar, Gloria Wiley; cos
tume staff: Shirley Burke, El-
vera Clampaglia, Marjorte Don
aldson, . Jeanne. Knight. 

While work goes ahead for 
Friday evening's performance, 
the caste of ■ a dozen seniors is 
sounding out Its final round of 
rehearsals in what promises to 
be a noteworthy production of 
this favorite play. 

Opening quietly enough, the 
story of "Captain Applejack" un
folds with ever increasing action 
and suspence, and brings ex
tremely respectable Applejohn in
to grips with situation upon situ
ation engrossing in excitement, 
but with many moments of 
comedy. 

Members of the Business Com
mittee for VCaptain Applejack" 
are: Dorothy Perkins, chairman; 
Jean Cleaver, Conrad Fister, 
Eleanor Ramos, James Reeve. 
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Fish Ignore Clergy 
Coos Bay, Ore.—(UP)—Five 

Coos Bay ministers and a mis
sionary from West Africa went 
fishing in the bay. They didn't 
even get a nibble. "Sirs, you don't 
live right," has been the good-
natured taunt from members of 
their flock. 

Tire Blow-Up Fatal 
Terre Haute, Ind\—(UP)— 

Douglas McCoskey of Terre 
Haute was killed when a truck 
tire he was repairing blew up in 
Ma face. A piece of the rim 
struck him in the head. 
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A 20 Per Cent Income Tax Cut 

Port Byron Boy 
Wins Trip to 

Lake Success 

Washington—A 10 per cent reduction ta iadtvldual income sues , 
as promised by Republican leaders la Congrasa, woolt moaa a tat? 
savings for taxpayers la all Income brackets. 

Tha tax of a M.»«0 wage 
earner with a wife and two de
pendent children would be cut 
from 696 to ft* a year, reduction 
of $19. The tax of a married per
son with no dependents and aa 
income of $16,000 would be re
duced from $9,081 ta $?,!•».«• , 
a slash of $1,816.46. 

To many people $19 is a puny 
savings. However, to a man or a 
.widow supporting a family of 
four on $1,690 a year in a time of 
high living coats. It probably 
means much more than a $1,816 
savings to the $16,000-a-year tax
payer. The $19 may be sorely 
needed for food, clothing, or 
medicine while the $1,816 may 
mean only a second automobile or 
other luxury-

Oat May Be Graduated 
Rep. Martin of Massachusetts, 

slated to be speaker of the House 
in the new Congress, has said 
that the proposed 10 per cent re
duction will be "straight across 
the board." That would mean a 
$0 per cent cut for all individual 
taxpayers—(not corporations) in 
every income bracket from tha 
lowest to the highest. 

However, there may be consid
erable pressure in Congress to 
give a larger measure of relief to 
low-income taxpayers than to 
those in the high brackets. That's 
how the reduction by Congress a 
year ago worked out. Increase of 
the dependent •exemption allow
ance took 12 million small-income 
persons right off the federal tax 
rolls. 

Some congressmen think there 
will be considerable backing in 
the House and Senate for a grad
uated reductlon.storting possibly 
at 20 per cent or more In the low-
income, brackets and tapering 
down to 15 or 10 per cent in the 
high brackets. The high prices of 
so many necessities will be a main 
argument of advocates of greater 
relief for small wage-earners, 
particularly those with several de-
Pendents. 

A tax cut could b e put into 
effect by reducing tax rates or in
creasing the amount of allowance 
for dependent exemptions, or by 
both methods. In 1945 Congress 
changed the law to grant exemp
tions from both normal tax and 
surtax amounting to $500 each for 
the taxpayer, his spouse, and his 
dependents. Under the old law, 
these exemption? were allowed 
only for the surtax. 

Congress also reduced the tax 
rates In each surtax bracket, the 
changes applying o 1946 Income-

Speed Is Important 
Republican leaders have said 

that the proposed reduction would 
apply to all income received in 
1947. Tax authorities believe that 
if Congress does proceed to cut 
taxes on 1947 income there will 
b« considerable pressure for doing 
it quickly. 

That's because employers will 
start withholding taxes under 
present rates from the pay of mil
lions of employes on January 1, 
two days before the new Congress 
convenes. If taxes were withheld 
for a considerable time under 
present rates, many taxpayers 
would have a long wait for their 
excess payments refunded. 

The government probably would 
not start making refunds until 
after March 15, 1948, when final 
tax returns will be due on 1?47 
income i t might be midsummer 
of 1948 before most of the excess 
tax payments were refunded. 

'ChuUat Thrills Borne TOWB 
Washington, Pa—(UP)—John 

Sparky Jaroaik, war veteran, par
achuted over the town of 
Meadowlanda to fulfill a vow 
taken Just before he hit Nor
mandy on D-Day with the first 
wave of paratroopers. Jaroaik 
bad promised himself to Jump 
over his home town If he ever re
turned. 

Because nylon fabrics are both 
moth and mildew resistant, they 
are suitable for upholstery and rug 
materials and for 
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Ithaca, Nov. It.—James Bright 
from nearby Port Byron will 
spend Wednesday at the United 
Nations in Lake Success. He is go
ing on an all-expenses-paid trip, 
bearing a press card of The Port 
Byron Chronicle. And thereby a 
dream comes true. 

Bright Is 16. For 16 years he 
lived in Maasenn. As a scout he 
learned how to build a crystal ra
dio set and began listening to 
newscasters and commentators. 
And last year, in Massen* High 
he took a current events course 
in the United Nations. Between 
the fundamentals gathered from 
this course and .his radio listen
ing Bright found himself inter
ested in the UN. 

Last year his mother moved In
to the lakes region. She had a Job 
teaching a grade school at Savan
nah. Bright recently went to the 
Fort Byron Central School. He 
found the local weekly newspaper 
printing a special Port Byron 
Central School news page— com
pletely written and edited by the 
central high pupils—and Jimmy 
wanted to, write for bis school 
paper. 

So, Jimmy asked Miss Sorren-
do, the faculty adviser for a 
chance to write for bis school 
paper and she asked him to turn 
in a story. The one thing he knew 
well was the United Nations. So, 
Jimmy wrote a 50 line story about 
UN and found it published. 

Then something else happened. 
Radio station WHCU owned.and 
operated by Cornell University 
has a weekly program that digests 
the contents of weekly newspap
ers all through Central New York. 
So his editorial found its way on
to a radio program. 

The station decided that the 
schoolboy writer of this editorial 
about the United Nations might 
like to see the UN in action. 

So Jimmy Bright goes to the 
UN In Lake Success Wednesday 
as the guest of WHCU and The 
Port Byron Chronicle has appoint
ed him its delegate-reporter. 

He will fly to Lake Success 
Wednesday morning. There he 
will meet the top members of tne 
U. S. jmd other delegations, will 
see the various committees in ac
tion, will get the answers to his 
and the questions of his neighbors 
first hand. 

He. will appear before the mi
crophones of WCBS in New York 
City. Thursday noon he'll be back 
in Ithaca and on his way home. 
In the afternoon he l l be In the 
office of the Port Byron Chron,-
lcle and seated before a typewrit
er pounding out the story of his 
trip to the UN and the answers 
he has gathered there. 

Skaneateles Notes 
8kaneateles.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Stubba and daughter, Sally 
Stubbs of Groton spent the week
end with Mrs. Stubbs brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
bart Weeks of Dando Road. 

B. Burdette Lee will be in-
staled as master of Skaneateles 
Grange at the meeting this week 
Friday evening in Grange HalL 
others to be installed at the same 
time are: Overseer, Joseph H. 
Brock, Jr.; lecturer, Elisabeth B. 
Brock; steward, W. Haines Giles; 
assistant steward, John Roscoe 
Giles; chaplain. Dorothy Merrill; 
treasurer, Harold F. Loveless; 
secretary, Louisa L. Stanley; gate 
keeper, David Merrill; Ceres, 
Shirley Brock; Pomona, Mildred 
Martin; Flora, Gladys Tucker; 
lady assistant steward, Luana M. 
Brock; Juvenile matron; Mrs. 
Robert P. Dickinson; member of 
Executive Committee, Arthur 
Harris. A covered dish sapper 
will be served at 7 with the In
stallation ceremonies being held 
at 8:10 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell 
Churehell have dosed their sum
mer heme in Bast Lake Road and 
are occupying the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Albert B. VanVranken 
on Academy Street while Dr. and 
Mrs. Van Vranken are spending 
the winter in Washington, D. C. 

Announcement baa been made 
of the approaching marriage of 
Miss Harriett M- Patten of 
Brookneld, O., to Harry D. Jones, 
of Bast Lake Road. The an
nouncement was made by Fred 
W. NangJe of Brookfleld, uncle of 
the bride to be. The wedding will 
take place Saturday, January 11. 
in the Method tat Church ia 
Sharon, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P. Smith 
who have been spending the sum
mer ia the village have returned 
to their home In Syracuse. 

Mrs. F. A. Shlppee and son 
Vernon of Providence, R. L, and 
Mrs. Charles Northrup ef Wat-
tbam, Mass., have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Battey 
of East Lake Road. 

Mrs. George Dubuque of Os
wego has returned to her home 
after spending a week with her 
niece Mrs. Stanley Dove of East 
Lake Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson 
and children, formerly of Albany 
have moved to the Evergreen' 
Home In West Genesee Street. 
They were entertained last week 
Sunday by Dr. and Mrs. Albert 
VanVranken of Academy 8treet. 

M!M Frames Eckett of State 
Street aaaaed 

What It May 
Mean to You 

Some samples of how 96 per 
cent eat ia income taxes woald 
reduce yearly tax bill of tax
payers la 
brackets: 

Max, wife and 
ents. 

Net 
Income 
$1,600 

1,000 
4.000 
6,000 
6.000 
4,000 

10.000 

Tax if Out 
16 percent 

•76 
1*1 
104 
471.19 
618.40 

1.018.60 
1.489.60 

1946 Tax 
f»6 
190 
180 
689 
798 

1,291 
1.868 

Man, Wife and No Depend
ents. 

1,600 96 76 
1.000 1*0 161 
8.000 3*0 104 

10,000 1,185 1,749 
(Net income means income 

after deductions have been 
taken for snch Items, as certain 
taxes, Interest, and extraordin
ary medical expenses, but be
fore personal exemptions are 
taken.) 

Auburn Bowling Center 
Floyd Case with a score of 562 

topped the Individual list In the 
weekly competition of the Pro
testant Church Bowling League 
Monday night at the Auburn 
Bowling Center. Other high scor
ers were: Wegner, 548; Cooper, 
546; Doan, 542; Ricker. 639; 
Howk, 531 and Price. 522. 

The Forgemen registered 2.589 
to space the teams in the weekly 
kegllng of the Henry and Allen 
loop Monday at the Auburn 
Bowling Center. The runners-
up were the Warehousemen with 
a tally of 2,566. The Individual 
leaders were: Mike Kudla, 594; 
Klmak, 588; Norrls, 573; Bert 
Tidd, 570; Patten, 567; Merrill, 
647. 

Manager Ed Ward rolled 518 
to set the pace In the special 
matches of the Schulte United 
bowlers on the Center slides. 
Other high scorers were: Lepak, 
463; Donovan, 411; Englert, 271 
and Horr, 159. 
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MANY CAUSES 
In a statement released by the 

Auburn Klwaais Club today the 
"outreach" of Klwanis la Its 
charitable program baa mani
fested itself in many ways, of 
which the community is not al
ways aware, according to Presi
dent William ▼. Graney who Is 
hoping that tha coming Klwanis 
Charity Ball, to be held Thanks
giving Eve, will guarantee the 
continuation of tha enterprises 
of Auburn Klwanis. 

Since 1941 the Klwanis Club 
baa "adopted" the Auburn Con
valescent Home for Children as 
Its No. 1 project, and through 
these years the club has done 
many worthy things to brighten 
life for the little children at the 
home. Each year the* club makes 
aa outright cash contribution to 

Williams Carver and was born In 
Skaneateles. The Carver family 
lived at the corner of Fennell and 
Kelley Street. Since entering the 
ministry he has served charges in 
several Methodist Churches in the 
West. 

the Home. This yea* the elub 
has also given $100 to provide 
Saturday moralaf merles fat the 
children. 

At the end of each quarter a 
birthday party is held at which 
children who celebrated birthdays 
In the previous weeks receive gay 
birthday gifts. Then, after the 
program, there la always a huge 
birthday cake surrounded by 
heaping dishes of tee cream. Re
cently, the elub arranged a visit 
by "Bess—-the Trick Horse" with 

WMBO. 
Other Klwaais contributions in 

tha year's report include the gift 
of one of tha finest operating 
lamps available for use in tba 
operating room at Mercy Hospi
tal. Mercy Hospital officials were 
more than grateful to the elub 
for this gift. The club also bought 
a good supply of athletic equip
ment and donated this to the 
Migrant Camp in King Ferry, to 
aid the recreation program there. 
Other items include sending sev
eral boys to the YMCA Camp, 
and a special cash contribution to 
the Scoot Camp Repair Fund. 
Plans are already under way for 
the big event of tba year at the 
Convalescent Home. . . the big 
Christmas party and personal ap
pearance of Santa and his huge 
bag of gifts. 
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! Friday: tt will be near aormal 
■ Hieept below aormal la upper 
I New York, followed by muob cold-
|er weather on Saturday and Sun
day. Ram Friday or Saturday; 
will change to s a o * flat rise 
the north portion. 

Norma* tsaspsiassie aorta 
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Normal t e i p a r a t w centre! 
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Normal temperature sent*, por-
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Weather Ahead 
New York, Nov. 19.-—OF)— 

Weather forecast for the Middle 
Atlantic states, eastern and cen
tral New York, tomorrow through 
Sunday: 

Rising temperatures through 

Doan's WED. A. M. r - THURSDAY 
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PORK SAUSAGE 
Fresh Cat 

SUPERIOR 

GROUND BEEF 
2 *•■ foro3c 

Froth, Teador 

PORK LIVER 

B>. 3 5 * 
FANCY THANKSGIVING POULTRY 

We hart sp^ctalaed in Podtry for 32 yean. Notkt ear 
Turkeys art short, thick smeary land. AB oar paallii hi 
trade* aad priced at to qaafity and weights. 

ORDER NOW 

Ukrainian Alleys 
Classic League — Mike Slobo-

dlak set the pins flying in the 
Auburn Classic League at the 
Ukrainian National Club Slides 
Monday evening and ended up 
with a neat 636. In the single 
game department Stan Krawctyk 
rolled a 237 game to pace the 
field. The Vet's Grill copped high 
three game team total of 1,808. 
Lime Cola had high team single 
game of 968. Other top scorers 
were:*P. Lorene, 606; G. Knapp, 
593; G. Marino, 593; S. Tarby, 
583; S. Krawesyk. 681. 

Ukrainian League—Some fine 
scores were posted in the Ukrain
ian National Club League with F. 
Tarby out In front with a 602 
score on games of 216-21S and 
173. M. Hullck captured top sing
leton honors with a 266 game and 
8.'Caeraneky turned in a single 
game score of 248. Ann-Ella's 
team took team honors with 
scores of 996 in the singles and 
2.658 in the team totals. 

Imperial Alleys 
Civic League—Floyd Doan was 

in rare form at the Imperial slides 
aa he toppled the maples for a 
662 score in the Civic League 
Monday night H. Armstrong top
ped the list In the singles depart
ment with a 237 game. Other 
high scorers were: 8tawiek, 614; 
Donovan. 605; Dodlmead, 608; F. 
Walker, 594; F. Bolllngahead. 
592 aad H. Armstrong. 574. The 
Butler fivesome won tha team 
honors with 2,756 and 964. 

of the Christmas Seals for the 
Town of Bkancetelos tor this 
year. -

Mr. and Mra. John Newman- of 
Fennell Street are apeadlng the 
winter in Florida. 

William C Brook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Brook of Leiteh 
Avenue has been selected for the 
training . naval reserve ' officers 
training corps of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy where 
he is a freshman. 

Jack Loss, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold D. Loss of State Street 
has accepted a position in the ac
counting department of the Cora-
ingGlass Co., Corning. 

The chorus group of Skaneate
les Musical Society will present 
the cantata, "Song of Thanksgiv
ing" by J. H. Maunder, on Sunday 
evening, December 1, in the Pree-
by tertam Chorea. The chorus Is re
hearsing under the direction of 
Roderick Benton, with Mrs. 
Louise Allen Howlett at the or
gan. 

Severs! members of the High 
School band and choir took part 
In the concert held Saturday eve
ning in the East High School, Au
ditorium. Auburn. The concert of 
high school musicians from all 
over the state was under the aus
pices of the New York State School 
Music Associatioa. Maurice Rose, 
leader of the band and Miss Th.il-
ma Gaentber In charge of music 
at the Skaneateles school were ia 
charge of tha local muateiaae tak
ing part. 

Word has been received la 
Skaneateles of the death of Rev. 
George R. Carver, 71 of Hudson, 
Wisconsin. Rev. Carver, died, Oc
tober 27, after a long illness. He 
was the so* of Richard ana Mary 

when yo« swoKt 
PHILIP MORRIS! 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's FINEST CiaaretU! 

Morning, noon, or night—there's newer a dull 
suoke, when yon smoke Pump MORRIS! Aad 
AorVi why... 
There's aa import*** different* in PHILIP MORRIS 
manufacture that lees the FULL FLAVOR of dat 
world's finest tobaccos mmy through for your 
complete 9niormeat—cleam, fresk. bmel 
That's why/Af flevor't ALL yosirj-that's why 
PHLUF MORRIS teste better—smoke better—mil 
dey Umg! No Wonder nuHiom oi smoker* pick 
Pump MORRIS at Americs's FINEST CizsreUe! 
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